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 Girty e type ear

 Good east to west moement

 Ecellent stress emergence

 Strong stalk strengt

 Fungicide recommended

 Silks later fast dry down

POSITIONING AND MANAGEMENT

AGRONOMICS

2680

L-MH

Flex

R

GDUs to
Black Layer

Pop. Range

Ear Type

Cob Color

TEST WEIGHT

5

16-18

NR

HR

HR

STALK QUALITY

6

Kernel Rows

Corn-on-Corn

Conenonal
Tillage

No-Till

ROOT QUALITY

5

R

R

R

HR

GREEN SNAP

5

Timber Soil

Poorly Drained Soil

Sandy Soil

Early Planng Date
STAYGREEN

6

R

HR

HR

R

Delayed Harest

Response to
Fungicide

Corn-on-Soybean

Late Planng Date

DROUGHT
TOLERANCE

7

1380

N

GRAY LEAF
SPOT

4

GDUs to Silk

Silage Potenal

NCLB

5

GOSS'S
WILT

5

Recommended
Populaon

STRESS
EMERGENCE

Herbicide Tolerance
RATINGS KEY: 9 = OUTSTANDING 1 = POOR
 Best-in-class performance in a gien situaon
or growing enironment
7-8 Good to ery good adaptability to a gien
situaon or growing enironment
5-6 Aerage to sligtly aboe aerage adaptability
to a gien situaon or growing enironment
- Aoid using a product in a gien situaon or
growing enironment
NA Rang not aailable

PLANT AND
EAR HEIGHT:
T =
M=
S =
H =
L =

Tall
Medium
Sort
Hig
Low

HIGH-YIELD

PLANT HEIGHT

5

EAR HEIGHT

7

EAR FLEX

5

CORN-ON-CORN
HEAT/DROUGHTSTRESSED
POORLY DRAINED

Area of adaptaon map Consult wit a NuTec representae for planng outside of AOA recommendaon. NuTec AOA maps
are based on EPA III ecoregions. U.S. Enironmental Protecon Agency  Leel III ecoregions of te connental United States
Corallis Oregon U.S. EPA  Naonal Healt and Enironmental Eects Researc Laboratory map scale 75 ps//www.
epa.go/eco-researc/leel-iii-and-i-ecoregions-connental-united-states.
NuTec Seed warrants tat seed sold by it conforms to te label descripon on te seed packaging witin tolerances establised
or permied by law. Tis warranty ecludes and is in lieu of all oter warranes epressed or implied including any warranty of
mercantability or tness for a parcular purpose wic are ereby disclaimed.
Important Caracterisc scores proide key informaon useful in selecng and managing products in your area. Informaon and
scores are assigned by NuTec Seed and are based on period-of-years tesng troug 7 arest and were te latest aailable
at me of prinng. Some scores may cange aer 8 arest. Scores represent an aerage of performance data across areas
of adaptaon mulple growing condions and a wide range of bot climate and soil types and may not predict future results.
Indiidual product responses are ariable and subject to a ariety of enironmental disease and pest pressures. Please use tis
informaon as only one component of your product posioning decision.
Seed products wit te LibertyLink LL trait are resistant to te erbicide glufosinate ammonium an alternae to glyposate
in corn and combine ig-yield genecs wit te powerful non-selece post emergent weed control of Liberty erbicide for
opmum yield and ecellent weed control. Liberty is not registered for use in all states. Always follow grain markeng stewardsip
pracces and pescide label direcons. Roundup Ready crops contain genes tat confer tolerance to glyposate te ace
ingredient in Roundup brand agricultural erbicides. Roundup brand agricultural erbicides will kill crops tat are not tolerant

to glyposate. Indiidual results may ary and performance may ary from locaon to locaon and
from year to year. Tis result may not be an indicator of results you may obtain as local growing soil
and weater condions may ary. Growers sould ealuate data from mulple locaons and years
weneer possible. Product performance in water-limited enironments is ariable and depends
on many factors suc as te seerity and ming of moisture deciency eat stress soil type
management pracces and enironmental stress as well as disease and pest pressures. All ybrids
may eibit reduced yield under water and eat stress. Indiidual results may ary. Hercule
I Insect Protecon Hercule TRA Insect Protecon and Hercule R Rootworm Protecon
tecnology by Dow AgroSciences and Pioneer Hi-Bred. AM - Opmum AcreMa tra Insect
Protecon system wit YGCB H LL RR. Contains a single-bag integrated refuge soluon for
aboe- and below-ground insects. In EPA-designated coon growing counes a  separate corn
borer refuge must be planted wit Opmum AcreMa tra products.
TMSM Trademarks and serice marks of DuPont Dow AgroSciences or Pioneer and teir aliated
companies or teir respece owners.
 YieldGard te YieldGard Corn Borer Design and Rounup Ready are registered trademarks used
under license from Monsanto Company.
 Liberty LibertyLink te ater Droplet Design are registered trademarks of Bayer..
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